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Zane Grey Is
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Homecoming On
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Edmund. Vance Cooke Opens Lyceum
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MEN’S
OVERCOA TS

ALL NEW FALL AND WINTER STYLES. NEWEST AND BEST FABRICS.

Store and Entire Stock turned
to Manage, Conduct and Sell, Sul

WORKS LIKE THIS: Buy uuy Coul froiu • loluct

All Consideration of Profit, Cost or Worth Thro
Raise $4,710.42 Cash in Ten Big Sensational Sal
to 50 percent less than

line of over One Hundred ul Ihu low price of S9.9«.
You get anolher S9.90 cou> for only 10 CenU.
BRING A FRI^ AND BUY TWO. THEN SPLIT THE SAVINGCI

Doors Open to this Creat Sale E
9sl2
Armstrong
RUGS

ndies and Child’s
dipper
d-ki i-teiBire
A
GOLOSHES
«IBoll ai>ad Goodrich

98Cts.

$2.98.

Big Table
Udies’ & Children’s
Winter
UNDERWEAR

Men's Dress
PANTS
NOW

49Cts.

COATS,DRES

- $1.49

LADIES^ATS

ior ONE DRESS SALE
,

S{
ii

jUdie. Reg

Coats

JUST LIKE THIS:-BUY ANY

$2.98

iP

ALL WOOL JERSEY OR SILK
DRESS
take another

DRESS OF,SAME PRICE FOR ONLY
ONIDOLLAR

!

THINK OF IT! THE SECOND DRESS FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR ! !

jijp

FACE TOWELS

BATH TOWELS
1

Good Sice

Real Buy

BLANKETS
Large Siae

I - 4 Cts.

7Cts.

'

1

.

LADIES’ SHOES

m
I

Baby Pepperel

NEW FALL
NOVELTY REG
$3.95 SUPPERS
NOW

Children’s
All Wool ^
SWEATERS

. 49Cts. . ^ r 49Gts. .

1^

!

1

The Almighty Dollar was ever So Mighty. Obey that Impulse Now
Come Where Your/lD^ar Will Clic k on BOTH sIdES.
FOR THIS is™ SALE OF ALL SALES.

$1.49
MEN’S
REG. $54)0 VALUE
FOOTWEAR

$1.98

Shirts and ;

17 CU. .!

I
1 -

WORK
SOCKS

MEN’S

!

MEN’S

{>

Slip Orer

1

. WORK

!'

SWEATERS f

1

SHOES

1

49Cts.J

!»Cts.

*

Di.ni
50 MEN’S SUITS
All Nationally known Brands.

n.

Fall

add Winter

Styles and Patterns.

Over ToJ^Merchandise Adjuster
Iject to Orders of Those Involved
m to the Four Winds.
Adjuster Notified to
Days. New Merchandi^se, in many lines at 25
present wholesale Cost

y

I'i

Buy any Suit at the Regular price.

You get an

other Suit of some equal value for nny $1.00

BRING A FRIEND AND BUY TWO SUITS AND SPLIT THE SAVING

riday, October 21st. at 9.00 a. m.
>ES Ordered Sold

Flaiineletie

59 Cu.

LADIES DRES9B8
NEW

Regular Values
Up to $12.50

1

.

Reg.

Values

NEW CREPES AND SILKS ALL STYLES

Take the Second Dress
OF SAME EQUAL VALUE FOR
^riD:« a Friend, buy two
dreuiei

: WASH DRESSES
THIS
SAIE

I

Special.
i ‘ SALE
Ladies

Sleeves and

.

39c

the

only

Blue Jay
^8 0z.

Cotton

Overall

BLANKETS

JACKETS

Full Size

89Cts.

39 Cts.

No thinking person can aHord to m iss this SALE. We need th^ Money

Men’s Shoes

you need the GOODS. This joh M UST BE DONE regardless of&ancial Loss^. Come with the Happy Crowds.,
MEN’S

SHIRTS

29Cts.

1

BOYS' WtK>L

V>RK

89e

and split

SAVINGS

fast Colors

New Fall

'HATS

$1.98

sets.

Any $4.95 Dress

NOW

For this SaJo

4.95-8.95
FOR

■

Men’s
Corduroy

Take Your Choice of

$12.50

NOW

Short and Long

36 Inch
OUTING
Light and Dark

FOR ONE PLUS $1.

Of the Better kind
Our

|

9Cts.

Silk Dresses

SWAGGER

Suits

Ladies Cotton
STEPINS &
SHORTS

Men's O. D.

SCMObL
-

9 Cts.

PANTS

15CU., .
W'l__ 1

BOYS’
HighTop
Star Brand
BOOTS

$1.98 1

,
j

MEN’S

BOOTS
HighTop

$3.49

STAR BRAND
OXFORDS

$1.98

m-m
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Hr, and (fira J. B. Bei^ cl C^lM.n.w.«(>.W«rt>J|flfc«rd.o.l.,UT, M>» W.’T. B.W.rk ..d to-
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.

v.

»
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^

am JmU riilted
^ a<™rd Jon. nJ fu.il,

Mre. E. Hogge
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e Lexington

ST.r.'n's.rc^u.^r.r 'bed for s^vnWdny* With ItunUfO.

end b»b7 Doneld R»7 of Lejdngtoa

d.*^ “kT;".

^ c o“ T.i: “wii„“;

JJy

r

Bin

«'rrin-rs

Mr. and Mre. Bandall Bertnra>re
receiving congratulations and' bdst
Mr<. 0. S- Tlobcrts an dt^o dough- wishes for their aon, who was bom
of PaiiitiTlIc were the Sunday Tbund.,, Oclob.r tblttn.tb.
.1 ft. bom. cl Mr. nd Mn. J. C. "^'T ’« H^r 1
■ - - tn.t. cl Mr. Occcr Fchccr.
,
. Bofor. >.r .inti.t., Mr. B.r.
lr.01 wnlMlu Corrinn Holbrook
d.o.btor of Hr.,.nd Mrs. Cb.rIo.
Holbrook.1 Morohood.
Mr. Bo^rm I. . lophomoro .tor.d „U. r„..to .1 ~U", 1. —
nd Mr. M..d. ^r.""
",k.

trict No. 2, of Rowan County. Ky.
comprced of the following voting
prec'bets: Tamera No. 2 ajtd 11; Oor SooLT^^fL?°l, o„d
PIMPP »!«• 3; MrKrni. No. 13; .bd
eloj", .od to- »
“"P 0"'>
>*' •» “r«rt*l« «■<" And I tno.l hol^ (o.nioto it so.
SnndojI ..bool ni S;JS
*1“."' '1"' ''«*1 »»“'» "" ““ <»!•
I™"3 d”"*!"”"
Pr..obl^ oorv... 1, :00 .. n., .
P”"
wmt o.tUe
Toon, Ponplo, Mrrtin, 830 p. ».
“ *"P
""""“S ■'
Evonin, .orvloo ,730 p. n..
l"Br 1" MouitoriU Dirtricl No, 2 of
3he public I. cdrd.ny iiniied.
Rowan Caunty?"
LT,'.
'
--------------------I By order of the Rowan County
Conrt, September 5, 1932.
b.. b.n «.Mnrro .. to pin.
|
VIKINGS WIN
METHODIST CHURCH
J. M. Butcher, Clerk.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
. ua
- s A. M.
^ eiaiting fccnd^ !
(Continued From Page <)ne
MonilnR-fiMvice
L^'icc
10;d&
in Farmers Sunday.
—----DiiPTisr aivncH
Evening S^kxe
7:15 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Gaffin and son •
«»“> ««Ty the ball. If the s«<|., Sd»d ....
•Young Peoples
Sm-iM
, ■
-.......
6:^0 p. m.
Oren Ray of Cari;sle -were Sunday *»“« '» »o" they get the credit. Msmisg WorW
Mid-week Prayer Meeting 7:00 p. m.
Rucsts of her s'stcr, Mrr. C. O. Per- ' Saturday every lineman received S. S. ai EIIioit«ille
att and family. Mm Gaffn was ac- the credit to wldch he was entailed S. S. «i North Fork
CHRISTIAl
AN CHURcSi
companied by her granddaughter Miss for. for once the crowd was forced B. Y. P. U.......
ic-SoM^fci clafso.^ fSr every.
Bolt, Loo Goffln
^ t„
.hero
the llnemnn did hU toll E.™!., 5.n»o p,..u.ilr
G.ffln of M.ynvillc.
Moyovillc.
»i„

i,Vir^..l, H..J.6w.lb.
.r«U B..d.ll..dto.l,
J.d«. J. B. H.nnHi .nd «lf. wne Ml." 1»™ Itopl"", •■>«

o.. jnbn.

Tb'.tor..,.b. a.H.to(r..rrb
ZX‘ *

M.rBr'.r;fd;irit

s'^rr

-PPl». >”

XX

Fr:. L
P. C B.t.. o, U..
•inglon , ^i>t ehe -week-end at tre
further notjee.
«»*
D. M. Holbrook i d BOB Allie h«n»e
Dt and )fn-, A. W. Adkina were
■were bualne* vialtora In Ashland business viJtofa in HunUngton. SatSaturday.
L*»t*r Hoggc was shopp ng
n h Wxoe Mrs.
in A'lOand Saturday.
Hagaen Mrs. R- D. Judd atMil. Lnollle Onildill is in Colum- «• •
Wtjmens Missionary
bn. Ohio .Mtin, tbio "rook.
a„';o'nUon‘
Convonlio. .1 G.or,otown,
Goorsotown, TSinni.
TOoniAnSI^ild S.lur^.r
d%7nd Prido,.
'Mr. M„ Johnson Cork b..in.
Misa Nomnelle Cooksie .ho Is in
Mias Elil, Gulley. Miw Stello Mo, her home on Tippett avenue remodel-1

Mr. .nd Mm. W. P. Fl.nn.r, ond
i of Portsmouth are viaiUng her
^r^nts. Mx. and Mrs. F. M. Robin
--------Mrs. E, D.“P^n andida^ghUr
ixington
hecea were shopping in Uxin(
Saturday.
Frank
Mr. Claud KesslGr and
business callera of Henry Hall
of Olive Rill Saturday-

^nS
D. J. Gammage was shopping

in"LSi^kt^nTs™;,.™

horn of Mr. and Mre. O- P. Carr.

1932

Dyes & Tints

I

I- winnln, Ui. „nio.
P».u, M.nn. Wsdorsd.,
■ning WoUp
W. M. S.
Tb-^-ly ..ib o«..l..
Sonnon‘'b7*?. C Bm'^n 'lO-A.
H is. difficult to oive proper crodit to every man on the Uam when
L.,8. ..pp,, lv„ S..d., '"b nj^»t:Tou Evened, to Wolgme , j
! doing their duty and their

: pick
for ni.nl,on.
mention,
‘I'
for
" j Any one who
the game knows
that evyry man in the line from end

..JrA^tmr'n^irin^dXr!'”

Mira Gene Thom., ond MUo Luin ,
Meredith of AsMiand arrived Wednes
day for a few days vL,it wtth Jli.s
Meredths aunt, Mrw
I
and family.
c,

Join the Red Cross and Helpr
The Distressed and N^^yv

rUTNA.M’S NEW PERFUMED DYES IN ALL

- THE INSTANT TINT FOR ALL FABRICS

HARTLEY BATTSON

Tomatoes in Varied Forms

«* Pn<‘ to
tbo champion
the LitUe Eight,
THE LEGAL VOTERS OF MAGISTER:aL DISTRICT NO. 2.
Notice is hereby given that a poll
open at the next regular No-

Reva Carr and Bill Dennis of EtSn^y vUitom .. the l».» .

Mts. Evans Tomlinson was
shopper in Lexington Saturday.

a iK

Mrs. Bertha Woods is attending ,jt
the Grand Lodge in Louisville and •'
visiting her children in the Masorlic
home at tlJit place.
C. P. Duley is in Louisville this
week attending Grand Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. WQt Hacganaan
end daughters. Sue and Virginia of
St. Albans West Va. were weekend
visitors at the John Calvert and
Nelson Caudill homea Mrs. America
Haggerman returned home v.ish
them for a visit .
FOR SALE
Green or seasoned cord w-ioi] de
livered, $1.60 per cord. <
Kindling $2.00 a cord. See or
writo Ru’sel Johnson. .Morebead
box 91.

Cozy Theatre
FRI. & SAT.
OCT. 21-22
ZANE GREY’S

Heritage Of
The Deserl
Monday - Tuesday
OCT. 24-25

TJiose We Love
WED. and THUfts.
OCT 26-27
WALTER HL'STON

Kongo-

6 6 6

NOV. 4 _ s

UQUID - TABLETS • SALVE

Checks Cold first Day. Head- •• rt^
ache, in 30 minulea, Maralia ll ^Orre
, Moat Speedy Remedies
•Migviica Known.
(xiiuwa._

r?
,i
^eatherSt

Four Marx Brothers
JSJ!Stt!KJt}on4lJ!4KS4S4JO{JJS4M!S'**<J45tM;

Good News for
HOUSE HOLDERS
By Jane Rogera
flVDMATOES lend themselves le water and >ake la hot oven $9
■*■ preparation In bo many dell- minutes. <■
cloua forms that It la ca.sy lo avoid
C/AleI Tomatoee
any ehaaco that the appearance
Select
1
__
elect lar^,
i
Arm
(ometoea and
cm the mean off this inexpensive
cat tbem^ halves,
1
Tegetable.. or
crosswte^
crosswise,
-- fruit
-mlt If you
Alloi
nr
lo
popper, one ouioa
sUeklar for exactoess, will beocme
and a sprier
gw>f p,
parsley to thi
aoaotonons.
i
these
Aaldo from a wise selection of matoea. overChop'
the cot surface of I
different recipes, the moat Itupor- spread
tant point (o remember Is that the tomatoes, dob «Uh bits et butter,
delicate flavor of the tomato calls ““•“fti with salt, pepprr and a
^rinkllng of'sugar' 'place in a
for a earefni use of seascnloga to greased
pan to
t„ bake in a hot oven
develop the flavor to the fall and
blend it with those of Uie other about M. minutes. Remove'.....
tomatoes to a hot dish, add a cup.
Ingredients of the dish.
foi of milk to the liquid'fr
in r
ougar,
ueeu
use
toe
rail
(cd
Sugar, used like the
pan. stir UU heated, then th____
hlcken.
popper, and froquemly in conibina- with a teaapopnful of butter thlc)
rubbed
Utm with them, is .Invaluable as to a pula with a teupoonful of
a •eaaonatfoL^l tomato dUtiea flour. Season with one-half tea*
spoonful of salt, ono-quarter teain any
spoonful of • peppOT and on.
. the fla...
teupoonful of shgar. and pour
themselves and I
over (he tomatou.
ether Savors present.
Tomato Metange
Stuffed Baked Tomatoes
Scald and peel six i
tomatou. Cnt Id pieces and add
Take large ripe tomatoes, cut off
rtetn ends and take oat centers.
FIB vUh a stuMbg made of qne

/

\ '

Mim Ellwbeth Nlohsn hm, mlnrn.
field omtirlbnt.d hi, ,o.re to pin. '
ed from a ^isit with Mr. and Mrs.
| TSe Kings have a breathing spell
.Ml Grophaw in Memphhv Tennessee.
jjr. and Kvs. Guy Snyder left UiLs week w-ith no game. Next week /
Mr. anij Mrs. E. D. WHUams of Monday for Uuiaville to attend the ,they meet Rupsell In what is .i?cin ;
Pcrryville were the week-end gueet* Grand Lodge and Royal Arch Chap-'their chance I upset the copr and
' - '>»«'»■ *on. Edd Williams and fam- ter. They returned Thursday.
!
the^ ha%e narrowly missed

12 Years Cff Reliability

(Ml ot sugar, puee
a pea wlihout

;

Now you can ^t FEB GEB to give ihr American home ^nt products at our slorel owner IfcUcA paint produrtji. .
We’rs mighty proud to make Our lind incliriies house paint,
this announcement beesnsa wall paint, varAfahand varnish
we know we’re offering..
stain.. --fllirpaiik4.hourd
,_ ___ ur dry.
coitoaiors the finest oalnU* ing enamoWir^any colors,
obtainable. For the PA^ee- wax, poUeh, brushes, etc. Our
Oouibcrt Company has been
prices are reasonable. If you
pr-Kiueing paint for
.\\\U,,
have a paint problem
many yeaps-uklng
i, '
, of any kind-eome
advantage of eve^
‘tadvance in manu.
We’ll gladly advise
faeturing method.
youhowlolmndleiU
FEB GEE MAfllic ROUPS PAINT gW«s fuilapm sre>
tertloa igpiait the •lemuts. U lasts l<mg*r a^kaepc^

i

lAYER
A S I» I R I RI
Beca-u.se
The Bayer Crosg- is not just a trade-marie, bot f
symbol of safety.
That n^e tells you it cannot deprcaa tite heart.
The tablet stamped Bayer diswlvea to quiddy you
get instant relief from headadiea or other pra.
There is no disagreeable taste or odof to tablets of
Bayer manufacture; no harmful quantities of free;
wlicyUc add to upset the stomach; no com'

.N.B.Kcnmrd'HdwL
a n I'M oil I t » |||^

« ■ t N T

isu«a«gmwimg|^^»5i5S <iriiioiilTigiq«)ii

f

